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samsawnuksainukkhoito runninganningunning
sam kito announced today

that he would file as a candidate
for the state house of represen-
tatives from district 16 as a demo-
crat

kito stated that he would ad-
dress himself during the course
of the campaign to education
housing jobs pollution and
concern for the human re
scourcesscourcosscources

he also said we have the re-
sources to attack and solve the
problems facing the interior of
alaska and we should be pre-
paring for the population boom
predicted in the next few years
due to the discovery of oil in the
north slope

since arriving in fairbanks
kito has been active in civic acti-
vities he is on the board of dir-
ectors of the tundra times past
president of the fairbanks nat-
ive association member of the
fairbanks jaycees and just re-
cently he was elected to the
board of trustees of the fair-
banks montessorimontessoroMontessori association

kito is a lifelong alaskan
who was bomborn in petersburg ala
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ska in 1937 after graduating
from petersburg high school in
1955 he served four years in the
marine corps

following his discharge from
the marine corps kito attended
RCA institutedinstitutes electronic school
in new york city since his grad-
uation he has been employed by
RCA service company

he has been stationed at nu-
merous white alice communica-
tions sites in alaska as well as
kennedy space center in flori-
da

presently he is employed at
the gilmore creek satellite
tracking station located 13 miles
north of fairbanks where he is
an operations controller

sam is married to the former
JudithjuditjimyersjudithmyersMyers and they have three
children

cooked hubby
continued from page 2

fumes do not become over-
anxious because some husbands
are simply that way

A little honey as often as pos-
sible and a lot of spice at other
times improves the taste a lot

anyway wives try this and
see how tender you can make
your husband

ASNA backs dorm
continued from page 1

we wait until the drug problem
is solved he added we may
never get a dorm

students will come to the
fairbanks schools whether or
not heythey have a dorm he said

upicksoun stressed that he
was opposed to the plan because
he did not want to send his
children away from home before
they are old enough to be on
their own

the love that a child gets is
very important he said and
I1 see the dorm as something
that puts him in an institution
without love I1 will move before
I1 will send my child out of bar-
row

rather than a dorm the arc-
tic slope people want a high
school in barrow to serve the
people of the arctic slope re-
gion currently the school at
barrow only goes through the
ninth grade and the closest high
schools are about 600 miles a-
way either in fairbanks or nomenoma
this year upicksoun said the
barrow school which is oper-
ated by the BIA will graduate
45 from the ninth grade

taalak wanted to know why
the money being used for the
dorm could not be used for a re-
gional high school in barrow

in reply CA richmondrichmondareaRichmondareaarea
director of the BIA said that the
BIA is only putting its money
where the state has told it to
the decision was made two years
ago at sitka in a meeting be-
tween native representatives the
state and congressional repre-
sentativessenta tives

the alaska commissioner of
education clifford hartman 9 said
that the state is trying to decen-
tralize its educational program
and where there are 25 to 35
students of secondary age is
ttrying to operate a minimal hihighgh
school program

concerning the barrow situa-
tion hartman said that the city
can either continue under the
current BIA operation and try to
get additional ggradesrades can ask the
state to take over the schools
and the state williwultrytotry to setup a

high school there or can esta-
blish its own independent school
system

discussing these points after
the meeting upicksoun said that
the school board has tried to
get the BIA to establish a high
school there but that the BIA
has said that it has no money
for the project

the arctic slope will not ask
the state to take over its schools
he continued until the natives
can be assured of having control
of the school system as they
currently do through an all
native school board

also he added barrow cur-
rently has a good school and is
not assured that the state will
replace it with one of an equal
quality

lastly barrow he said can
not go independent due to a lack
of money to finance a school sy-
stem but admitted that the land
claims settlement might change
this situation

also at the meeting one na-
tive asked if any consideration
would be given to indian and
eskimo corporations for the con-
structionstruction of the dormitory

robert dudley chief of the
BIA division of plant design and
construction in albuquerque
NM said that such a decision
would be made by the US secre-
tary of the interior if done on
a competitive basis then capable
and experienced native corpora-
tions will be asked to submit bids
as will nonnativenon native corporations

or the secretary could decide
that the contracts will be nego-
tiated only with indian groups
he added

educational specifications for
the dorm will be developed by a
six member committee appoint-
ed at the meeting comprised of
representatives from the univer-
sity

I1of alaska the arctic slope
native association the tanana
chiefs conference the fairbanks
native association thetheboroughborough
school district and monroe
school a catholic school in fair-
banks

rctiiclopeeskinciscriticizbL0PETSKI1 MOS CRITICIZEtRI1 Lbk
half of the mineral lands the

attorney exexplainedplained are to be se-
lectedlectednorthnorth of the brobrooksoks range
and 50 per cent of the proceeds
from them would go to the
north slope eskimos

also he continued the AFN
requests that the north slope na-
tives be able to select 100000
aaracracreses of land from anywhere on
the north Sslopelope including petro
reserve 4

other parts of the AFN pacpackk

continued from page 1

age call for Pprotectionrote6il onufon4fof nanativetive
subsistence rights continuacontinuationcontinuatiotion
of the bureau of indian affairsaffiiaffiars
and the public health service
pendingpendinbendin9 the resul&bfresults of afia fifiveive yeaiyear
study and one township for
every 400 perspersonsonS in a village
rather thanthan a maximum of two
townshipsjownships for over 400 persons

just increasing the land grant
the arctic slope attorney said
without adopting these other
changes would benefit the arctic

s tac tfcslope deoppeoppeople little
As pointedpbiiited butoutbyupicksounoutbyby Upicksoun

in the lielalielctelegram aheihenorthslopenorth slope
natives haveave uusedsed and occupied
56 millid6millibnacrescres Tforor yyearsee aa rr ss adandnn dd

under the proposed bill will bee
left withth onlylssoooacresI138 000 acres

special consideration ih6uldshoulashoulc
also be given t6thear6tidsloto the arctic slope
grgroupaupoup the fetelegramfelegramlegramdelegram impliesIMPI iesviiessibe-
cause of the known valuealue of the
land claimed by theniandtheniathem andnd be
cause the north sloslopeeskimosSlopepe eskimoEskimos
are the ones who willhlllrlll suffer the

ultimate consequences ofbf oil de
velopmentveloprnent such as pollution ojb
rivers and the arctic ocean ancan
damages to hunting

both telegrams will be printeprintecpointec
in next weeks paper

turning to matters on th
state level the attorney for th
arctic slopenativesslope natives saidsaidthattthatthatt 1h1

association has written secretsccretar
of the interior walter hichickelkel
protesting the disposition of sandsane

and gravel on any land locatelocateclocated
north of the brooks range

the state has applied tofo
free gravel along the route of th
proposed road to the northnort
slope for which the governo
has asked the legislature to aap
propriatepropriate s120120 million

at the present time he added
no suits have been brought 0or
this matter but that does no
mean that tomorrow one or moro

0

will not be brought the I1secreS elcir

tary he contcontinuedinucd has the au
thoritydhority to dispose of sandiad andanc
gravel on public lands but is prpro
hibitedhabited from doing so on indian
lands

the arctic slope natives clainclaim
indian title to the land fronfrom
which some of the gravel is dedc
sired

USS supreme court
continued from page 1

of lands their claim to the land
based on the extent of use and
occupancy must be considered
by the court before a determina-
tion is made

the case originated in the US
district court in anchorage
where the state of alaska
brought action against the US
secretary of the interior at the
time steward udall to compel
hhimim to lift the land freeze on cecer-
tain

171

lands desired by the state
the land freeze which was in-

stituted by the secretary to has-
ten a congressional settlement of
the native land claims placed
millions of acres of land on a sta-
tus quo basis thus preventing the
state from obtaining the land un-
der the statehood act

in this particular case the
lands desired by the state were
claimed by the village of nenanabenana

located about 60 miles south-
west of fairbanks therefore
attorneys for the village joined
with the US attorneys in op-
posing the state

the village asserted its claim
on the basis of aborginalaboriginalaborginal use
occupancy and continued pos-
session

the district court ruled in fa-
vor of the state and ordered
udall to give the state title to
the land disposing of the case
in a summary trial the court felt
that facts relating to theextentthe extent
of use and occupancy were im-
material and need not be con-
sideredsi

udall appealed the case to the
ninth circuit court in san fran-
cisco there the court ordered
the case back to the district
court for a rehearing

the decision stated that there
were genuine issues of material
fact which should have been

heaheard0 and the case shoshoulduid not
havehave been disposed of on the
states motion for a summary
judgment

the court also ruled that the
district court might postpone
the rehearing in view of pending
land claims legislation which
might settle many of the issues
involved in the case

for this reason the nenanabenana
natives have not pushed for a
rehearing

meanwhile the state seeking
to appeal the san francisco de-
cision petitioned the supreme
court for a writ of certioraricertiorarioncertioration on
the basis that the ruling was in
conflict with the states rightfight to
select certain lands under the
statehood act and with an ear-
lier supreme court ruling it
was this petition that was denied
on may 4

in discussing the supreme
court decision fred brown
stressed that the action is not le-
gal approval of the san francis-
co courts decision the court
merely said that it did not want
to decide the issue and it could
be for any number of reasons

A likely reason he added is
because congress is currently try-
ing to settle the land claims issue

WHALES
continued from page 1

said taalak
he said that men were cutting

up the whale in the water as it
was too big to pull up on the ice

wyman panigeo mayor of
barrow was the first man to
catch a whale last week since
then he has caught another

others who caught whales are
alfred leavitt alienallen kaleak and
simeon patkotak

alienallen rock has joined three
other whaling captains at point
hope when he and his crew
caught one very recerecentlyantlyntly others
are amos lane joe frankson
and billy webber

ANAKTUVUK FUEL SHORTAGE
continued from page 1

slope will carry the traffic about
70 miles east of the village
therefore unless the town moves
closer to the proposed road and
caters to the travelers the oil
boom in alaska might just pass
them by

the seed for this situation
was planted about 20 years ago
when the people of anaktuvuk
pass a nomadic people decided
to settle in the present village site
after realizing the need to edu-
cate their children so that they
could keep up with civilization

prior to settling down they
moved where they knew the car-
ibou were plentiful for fuel to
keep them warm in the minus 40
and 50 degree winter tempera-
tures the nunamiuts used the
willows near their camps

however after settling in ana
tuvuktevuk pass it was not long before
they exhausted the supply of
nearby willows and in 1967 found
themselves traveling 35 to 40
miles round trip every other day
for willows to heat their houses

this pursuit cut into valuable
hunting time and limited their

ability to obtain food
that same year the villagersvillager

considering moving to omiatumiatumiaamia
about 75 miles south of the arc-
tic oceanocean onojnjhethC Ccqlvill&01vi1I1erivee riverrive
where affieffietheyi y werevee told they could
use oil from a well there

however the village decided
against the move when the BIA
promised the people 50000 gal-
lons of fuel and the stoves for
burning the oil if the people
stayed in the pass

at that time the BIA a
spokesman of the agency said
gave the village council a choice
of either giving the oil to the
villagers free of charge or charcharg-
ing them for the oil and putting
the money into thevillagesthevillages gener
al fund I1

if the council had taken theth
latter course of action the peo-
ple would now be accustomed to
spending about 40 per cent 0of
their money forfuel andmd the city
council would have money wiwith
which to help out on the costs

however the spokesman add-
ed the council voted not to
charge the people so for three
years they have been receiving
free fuel

the 50000 barrels recently
paid for out of BIA funds ran
out and 3400 more gallonsgallonswwereere
taken up in a truck to carry them
over into the winter

the BIA is now working on
an arrangement to replace the
present 50 gallonbagallon barrelsaelsiels ritliwitnwitli
larger tanks capable of holdinholding
an entire winters susupplyaboutsupplyappp ly about
1500015.000 to 1818000000 gallonsgillons then
the oil could be trucked to the
village when the iceicejoadroad is open
andwouldand would not have to be flown
in several timesaimes a year which is
moreexpensivemore expensive

but whetherwheihewhether the village gets
the new tanks or continuesorccohtinues7 1 to
wiuse the

I1
oldoldones0nes it will stillt ill face

I1

the problemproblearoble of how to paypy for
the fuelfael

THE HOSPITAL WEEK
continued from page 2

hospital costs have skyrocketedskyrocketed along with all other costs but
it is reassuring to know that the hospital I1Is able to provide us with
the best possible care at a moments notice

gary L speas administrator of the fairbanks community hos-
pital said that the hospitals year end statistics and operations for
1969 revealed the following

43024.302 patients admitted for a total of 20169 hospital days or
average stay per patient of 474.7 days A total of 582 babies were
delivered and the outpatientout patient and emergency room treated 6520
cases or about 18 per day for the total of 67 beds the hospital
is equipped for an average of 55355.3 patients were in our hosphospitalital
daily for an occupancy rate 82582.5 the total operating revenue
torfor 1969 was 1914864511914864.51 and total operating expenses of

1883516241883516.241863516241863516.24 or a net gain of 313482731348.27 this gain speas said went
backintobacbackkintointo increase of personnel salaries and much needed equip-
ment and facility repairs total salariespaidsalaries paid toao employees was

r09490814t09490814 speas further mentioned that close to 10000000100000.00
was written off to bad debts from the accounts receivables due to
uunpaid patient accounts


